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Kick it Up with Get Active Today
Get Active Today offers a brand extension beyond News, 
Weather and Sports that drives new revenue to your 
station’s website by engaging a major healthcare partner 
with the program’s wellness message.  The aggregated 
and user-generated content encourages the community 
to discuss and share resources supporting healthy, active 
lifestyles.

Activate New Ad Dollars
Get Active Today is an integrated, multi-platform content 
vertical using digital, on-air and social media to target 
families interested in finding and sharing resources that 
support active, healthy lifestyles at home, school and 
in the workplace. This program is designed to generate 
new and incremental on-line revenue for an exclusive 
television partner in each market. Using proven social 
marketing methods, this turnkey initiative encourages 
interaction and conversation within your community.  

Fully Integrated Sponsor Branded Content
Get Active Today’s fully integrated content section 
becomes a natural extension of your station’s website.  
Accessible via home page navigations, this content-rich 
platform has broad reach and is supported by social 
media. 

Sponsors receive a special fully integrated brochure page.  
This “front door” page includes sponsor content designed 
to educate visitors and Walkout Video designed to drive 
incremental traffic to a sponsor’s business website.

Walkout Video is proven to keep visitors on sponsored 
content longer, increase brand awareness, message 
association and brand favorability.  Best of all, it is proven 
to increase purchase intent.

Get Active Today Sponsor Creatives
• Get Active Today Sponsor Branded Content 

Section  
• On Air Get Active Today Promo’s with 

Sponsor Tag
• Rich Media Ad Creatives


